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Who 
speaks for 

you?

Te Kaunihera-ā-Rohe o Ruapehu
Ruapehu District Council

INITIAL 
REPRESENTATION 
PROPOSAL

2022-2028 ruapehudc.govt.nz

The decisions about what Council 
does and its priorities including 
the levels and quality of service 
are all made by your elected 
representatives. 
This includes decisions about such 
things as; local roads and footpaths, 
drinking, waste and storm water, 
rubbish, recyling and Transfer 
Stations, libraries, community halls 
and other public buildings, public 
swimming pools and sporting 
grounds, parks and reserves, animal 
control, building, liquor, food and 
other compliance services, civil 
defence, economic and tourism 
support amongst many other services 
and facilities that are all provided 
by Council. The roles and powers of 
Community Boards is also decided by 
Council. 

With everyone in Ruapehu making 
daily use of a Council supplied 
service or facility your elected 
representatives make many decisions 
that impact directly on your day-to-
day quality of life. 
This representation review will 
determine key things such as:
• how many elected members 

there are, 
• how they are elected, 
• how many Community Boards 

there are, 
• and how many members they 

have. 
The review also has an added 
significance due to the introduction 
of Māori Wards and the larger 
sector changes impacting on 
local government and Ruapehu 
communities.

This consultation now seeks feedback 
on Council’s ‘initial representation 
proposal’ decisions on the number 
of councillors, General Wards, Maori 
Wards and Community Boards. 
Providing feedback will enable you 
to appeal to the ‘final representation 
proposal’ if you feel that matters from 
your submission were not properly 
considered. 
If you do not provide feedback 
at this stage you will only be 
able to object to Council’s ‘final 
representation proposal’ if Council 
has made changes from the ‘initial 
representation proposal’ in this 
consultation document.
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Consultation period Wednesday 8 September to Friday 8 October

Community hui Will go ahead only at COVID19 Alert Level 2 or lower and will be live streamed

Taumarunui Wed 22 Sept - Miriama Room, 10 Miriama St, Taumarunui - 6pm

Raetihi Thu 30 Sept - The Centre, Baptist Church, 14 Seddon St - 6pm
Alert Level 2 meeting rules 100 person limit, 1m spacing from strangers. 

Hearings & Deliberations

Hearings on submissions Wed 20 Oct - Taumarunui Chambers, 59-63 Huia St

Deliberations Wed 10 Nov - Taumarunui Chambers, 59-63 Huia St

Announcement Final Representation Proposal - no later than Fri 19 Nov

Appeal/objections Valid appeals or objections to the Final Representation Proposal 
will be considered by the Local Government Commission with a 
decision made no later than 11 April 2022. 

8 September 2021
Consultation on Initial 
Representation Proposal opens

Community hui on Initial 
Representation Proposal 
• Raetihi - 16 Sept
• Taumarunui - 22 Sept

8 October 2021
Consultation on Initial 
Representation Proposal closes

Public Consultation Period

20 October 2021
Hearings on Submissions

10 November 2021
Deliberations

19 November 2021
Final date for notice of Final 
Representation Proposal and 
right of appeal/objection

11 April 2022
Final date for Local 
Government Commission to 
make decision on appeals/
objections (if any)

March-April 2021
Pre-engagement on 
Representation Review 

May-July 2021
Council workshops on 
Representation Review 

3 August 2021
National Park Community Board 
hui on Rep Review with feedback 
to Council for 25 Aug

4 August 2021
Council makes preliminary 
decisions on Initial 
Representation Proposal to 
allow preparation of draft 
documentation for adoption on 
25 Aug 

5 August 2021
Waimarino-Waiouru Community 
Board hui on Rep Review with 
feedback to Council for 25 Aug

11 August 2021
Hui on Māori Wards at Raetihi 
Marae with feedback to Council 
for 25 Aug

12 August 2021
Hui on Māori Wards at Morero 
Marae with feedback to Council 
for 25 Aug

25 August 2021
Council resolves Initial 
Representation Proposal for 
public consultation

8 October 2022
Elections for new Council and 
Community Boards under new 
Representation arrangements

November 2020
Resolution to have Māori Wards 
for 2022 election 

Timing of electoral review arrangements
Councils can review their electoral arrangements every three years but by law they are 
required to do so at least every six years. This is a legal requirement of the Local Electoral 
Act 2001. The legislation requires councils to undertake their review between 1 March and 20 
December in the year before the local body elections which is this year (2021) as the next local 
body elections are in October 2022. 
The six-year review period is designed to balance letting people get used to any changes and 
ensuring that representation arrangements are regularly updated to reflect changes in the 
district. Regular reviews also help to ensure that representation arrangements are reflective of 
both current and future communities and provide fair and effective representation for all. 

What is set in stone for the next election
Feedback on any aspect of the ‘initial representation proposal’ is welcomed. Some key things 
are however already decided or are set by legislation and not open for debate. These are:
• That voting for Council and Community Boards will be by Single Transferable Vote (STV)
• That Ruapehu will have Māori Wards
• That the mayor is elected at large (by the entire district)

Reaching the ‘initial representation proposal' decisions
Earlier this year Council took the opportunity to undertake pre-engagement on its 
representation review alongside the consultation on our new ten year 2021/31 Long Term 
Plan. The purpose of the pre-engagement was to help inform, and seek early feedback, from 
people on how they saw Council’s future representation arrangements including the details 
relating to Māori Wards. The public feedback from the pre-engagement, Community Board hui, 
special hui on Māori Wards, and directly from the community has been utilised by Council to 
help inform the thinking on this ‘initial representation proposal’.

Things to note
• The number of Māori Ward councillors is set by legislation as a proportion of the number 

of councillors in total.
• General Wards provide local government representation for electors on the general 

electoral roll.
• Māori Wards provide local government representation for electors on the Māori electoral 

roll.
• Council decided against dividing the district into multiple wards for electoral purposes, as 

having one General Ward, and one Maori Ward, is seen as more consistent with councillors 
taking an oath to act in the interests of the whole district.

• Council believes that reducing the number of councillors from 11 to eight will not lessen 
the quality of decision making. It believes that it will be more efficient and effective and 
deliver better outcomes.

• The smaller Council will be focused on governance and strategic issues at a district level.
• More locally focused decisions are proposed to be delegated to Community Boards.
• Expanding the number and responsibilities of Community Boards is aimed at providing a 

better connection to our unique, localised, communities of interest.
• The local government sector and rural communities are facing a period of major change. It 

is felt that the proposed representation arrangements will be more reflective and adaptive 
to our communities and future local government changes.
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At large

1

4

At large

1

Initial representation proposal
The ‘initial representation proposal’ decisions that Council seeks feedback on are:

1. The number of elected members to Council
• The proposal is for nine elected members comprising eight councillors made up of six 

General Ward, and two Māori Ward councillors, plus the mayor. 

2. The basis of election to Council
• The proposal is for all eight councillors to be elected at large (the mayor is always elected at 

large). This would mean six councillors elected 'at large' from one General Ward covering the 
entire district called Ruapehu General Ward and two councillors to be elected 'at large' from 
one Māori Ward covering the entire district called Ruapehu Māori Ward. 

3. The number of Māori Wards
• The proposal is for one Māori Ward comprising the entire Ruapehu district called Ruapehu 

Māori Ward (represented by two Māori Ward councillors). 

4. The number of General Wards
• The proposal is for one General Ward comprising the entire Ruapehu district called Ruapehu 

General Ward (represented by six General Ward councillors). This means that the district will 
not be divided into the four current Wards as at present for Council electoral purposes.

5. The name of the General Ward and                           
Māori Ward

• The proposal is for the one General Ward comprising the entire Ruapehu district to be called 
the Ruapehu General Ward and for the one Māori Ward comprising the entire Ruapehu 
district to be called the Ruapehu Māori Ward

6. The number of Community Boards
• The proposal is four Community Boards representing specific urban or rural community 

areas within the district being: (1) Ohura-Ngapuke (2) Taumarunui (includes Manunui) (3) 
National Park (includes Owhango township) (4) Waimarino-Waiouru.

7. The names of the Community Board area
• The proposal is for the four Community Board areas to be called: (1) Ohura-Ngapuke                       

(2) Taumarunui (3) National Park (4) Waimarino-Waiouru.

8. The number of members on each Community                                              
Board

• The proposal is for each Community Board to have four members elected by the Community 
Board area and one appointed member from Council.

9. The basis of election to Community Boards
• The proposal is for the elected members of Community Boards to be elected at large by the 

whole of their respective Community Board area.

Both General and Māori 
Ward councillors  to be 

elected at large

One Māori Ward covering 
the entire district

1 Mayor, 6 General Ward
councillors and 2 Māori  

Ward councillors

9

One General Ward 
covering the 

entire district

Ruapehu 
General Ward

+ 
Ruapehu 

Māori Ward

1. Ohura-Ngapuke 
2. Taumarunui 
3. National Park 
4. Waimarino-Waiouru

5

All Community Board 
members to be 
elected at large

Four members elected by 
the  Community Board 
area and one member 

appointed from Council

"AT A GLANCE"
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Council is proposing that at the next local body 
election in October 2022 there will be four 
Community Board Ward areas covering Ruapehu 
District as follows:
• Ohura-Ngapuke Community Board covering 

the area of the current Ohura Ward and the 
rural area of the current Taumarunui Ward 
which includes Ohura, Matiere, Waimiha, 
Ongarue and Kakahi

• Taumarunui Community Board covering the 
urban area of the current Taumarunui Ward

• National Park Community Board covering 
the area of the current National Park Ward, 
including National Park village, Raurimu, 
Whakapapa and Owhango,

• Waimarino-Waiouru Community Board 
covering the area of the current Waimarino-
Waiouru Ward, including Pipiriki, Horopito, 
Raetihi, Ohakune, Rangataua and Waiouru

• Each community board to have 4 elected 
members and one appointed member from 
Council.

Piropiro
Waimiha

Ongarue Mangakahu 
Valley

Te KouraMatiere

Ngapuke

Nihoniho

Ohura

Mangaparo

Te Maire
Kakahi

Opatu

Kirikau Owhango
Oio

Whakahoro

Retaruke

Kaitieke
Raurimu

National Park 
Village

Whakapapa 

Ruatiti

Horopito

Tohunga Junction
Raetihi

MangaeturoaPipiriki

Ohakune
Rangataua

Tangiwai
Waiouru

Hihitahi

Tongariro

Proposed Community Boards and boundaries

PiropiroWaimiha

Mangakahu 
Valley

Ongarue

Te Koura

Matiere
Nihoniho
Ohura

Mangaparo Ngapuke

KakahiTe Maire

Kirikau
Opatu

Owhango

Oio Tongariro
KaitiekeWhakahoro

Retaruke Raurimu

National Park Village Whakapapa 

Ruatiti

HoropitoTohunga Junction
Raetihi

MangaeturoaPipiriki

Ohakune
Rangataua

Tangiwai
Waiouru

Hihitahi

Proposed Ruapehu General Ward and Ruapehu Māori Ward boundaries
Council is proposing that at the next local body 
election in October 2022: 
• Voters on the general electoral roll will elect 

six councillors at large from one General Ward 
comprising the entire Ruapehu district called the 
Ruapehu General Ward

• Voters on the Māori electoral roll will elect 
two councillors at large from one Māori Ward 
comprising the entire Ruapehu district called the 
Ruapehu Māori Ward

• The mayor (who is always elected at large) will be 
voted for by voters on both the general and Māori 
electoral rolls
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Piropiro

Waimiha

Mangakahu 
Valley

Ongarue

Te Koura

Matiere

Nihoniho

Ohura

Mangaparo

Opatu

Te Maire

Kirikau

Kakahi

Ngapuke

Proposed Ohura-Ngapuke Community Board boundary

Proposed Taumarunui Community Board boundary
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Owhango

Whakahoro

Retaruke

Kaitieke

National Park Village

Whakapapa 

Raurimu

Tongariro

Ruatiti

Tohunga Junction
Horopito

Raetihi
Mangaeturoa

Pipiriki

Ohakune
Rangataua

Tangiwai Waiouru

Hihitahi

Oio

Proposed National Park Community Board boundary

Proposed Waimarino-Waiouru Community Board boundary
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The number of elected members to Council
Do you support the proposal for Council to have nine elected 
members comprising eight councillors made up of six General Ward, 
and two Māori Ward councillors, plus the mayor? 

 Yes      No          Tell us why or any other option you prefer

The basis of election to Council
Do you support the proposal for Council to have six councillors to be 
elected at large from one General Ward covering the entire district 
and two councillors to be elected at large from one Māori Ward 
covering the entire district? (the mayor is always elected at large)

Yes      No          Tell us why or any other option you prefer

The number of Community Boards
Do you support the proposal of having four (4) Community Boards 
representing specific urban or rural community areas within the 
district being: (1) Ohura-Ngapuke (2) Taumarunui (3) National Park 
(including Owhango township) (4) Waimarino-Waiouru

Yes      No          Tell us why or any other option you prefer

The number of members on each Community 
Board
Do you support the proposal for each Community Board to have four 
(4) elected members and one (1) appointed member from Council? 

Yes      No          Tell us why or any other option you prefer

The basis of election to Community Boards
Do you support the proposal for the elected members of Community 
Boards to be elected at large from across their Community Board 
area?

Yes      No          Tell us why or any other option you prefer

The names of the Community Board 
Do you support the proposed Community Board areas being called: 
(1) Ohura-Ngapuke (2) Taumarunui (3) National Park 
(4) Waimarino-Waiouru

Yes      No          Tell us why or any other option you prefer

Te Kaunihera-ā-Rohe o Ruapehu

Ruapehu District Council

INITIAL REPRESENTATION PROPOSALFeedback form.

Would you like to support your feedback by speaking to Council at the public Hearings?    Yes      No

If you ticked ‘yes’ we will contact you to arrange a speaking time.  The Hearings are scheduled for Wednesday 20 October in Taumarunui. If you 
are based in the south of the district you can appear online from Council's Ohakune office. A maximum of two speakers and ten (10) minutes of 
total speaking time is permitted. These arrangements are for Alert Level 1 or lower otherwise new arrangements will be advised. 

Name:

Organisation (if applicable):

Postal address:

Best daytime contact number:

Email:

There is room for additional comment over the page...
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The number of Māori Wards
Do you support the proposal for one Māori Ward comprising the 
entire Ruapehu district? (represented by two Māori Ward councillors)

Yes      No          Tell us why or any other option you prefer

The proposed name of the Māori Ward
Do you support the proposal to call the Māori Ward the 'Ruapehu 
Māori Ward'?

Yes      No          Tell us why or any other option you prefer

The number of General Wards
Do you support the proposal for one General Ward comprising 
the entire Ruapehu district? (represented by six General Ward 
councillors)

Yes      No          Tell us why or any other option you prefer

The proposed name of the General Ward
Do you support the proposal to call the General Ward the 'Ruapehu 
General  Ward'?

Yes      No          Tell us why or any other option you prefer

Please add anything you wish to say here.          Attach additional pages if required.

Council has needed to alter the consultation arrangements to maintain COVID19 safety 
protocols. This has impacted on the public meetings which have been reduced to one in 
Taumarunui (Wed 22 Sept) and Raetihi (Thu 30 Sept) in venues that can adhere to Level 
2 safety rules. Hearings will only proceed as currently planned if at Alert Level 1 or lower 
otherwise new arrangements will be advised.
Please keep a lookout on Council's website: ruapehudc.govt.nz, Facebook page, and local 
papers and radio for any changes as the COVID19 situation evolves. Any queries please call 
us on 07 895 8188.

Having your say is easy
Making a submission can be as simple as ticking the box on the official feedback form indicating which option you support. 
If you tick 'no' however we would appreciate your ideas on the alternative. 

You can get your feedback to us by:

• via the mail
Freepost 492
Ruapehu District Council, Private Bag 1001
Taumarunui 3946 

• via email
consultation@ruapehudc.govt.nz

• On-line
Use our on-line submission form on our website 
www.ruapehudc.govt.nz or comment via our 
Facebook page www.facebook.com/ruapehudc

• In person
Drop your completed Feedback Form with 
your comments and any other supporting 
documentation into your local Council office.
*If open under COVID19 safety protocols

FEEDBACK


